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froma articles of the same general character which trade-mark the complainant claimed to
Iilanufactured or sold by others. He may thus own. The article known as leather cloth was
uaotify the public of the origin of the article an American invention, and was orlginally
and secure to himself the bený fits of any parti- mauufactured by J. R. and C. P. Crockett, at
Cular excellence it may posseFs from. the man- Newark, New Jersey. Agents of theirs sold the
uec'r or materials of its manufacture. His trade- article ini England as "lCrockett's Leather
Iilark is both a sign of the qua]lity of the article Cloth.' Afterward a company was formed en-

titled le'The Crockett International Leatherand an assurance to the public tîtat it is the gen- Cloth Company," and the business previously
laine product of bis manufacture. It thus often carried on by the Crocketts was transferred to
becomes of great value to him, land in its exclu- this cornpany, which carried on businee-s at

Siuse the court wiîî proct hlm. against Newark, iii America, as a chartered company,and at West H-am, in Englaud, as a partner-attt.nipts of others to pass off tht ir produets upon ship. In 1856, one Dodge took out a patent inthe Public as his. This protet tion is affoided England for tanning hcather cloth and trans-
Ilot only as a matter of justice to hlm, but ti) ferred it to, this company. In 1857 the corn-
Prevent imposition upon tlue public. Meanu/cc- plainant companv was incorporated, and the

international company sold and assigned to itlurin1g (,',,,,y v. Trainer, 101 (T. S. 54. the business carried on at West Ham, together
The ubject of the trade-mark being to indicate, with the letters patent, and full authority to

by its meaning or association, the origin or use the trade-mark which had been previously
O)Wnership of the asrticle, it would sem that when used by it in England. A small part of the

leather cloth mýinufactured by the complain-Sright to its uste is transferred to others, either ant company was tanned or patented. Itby act of the original manufacturer or by opera- however used a label which represented that
tiOM of law, the fact of transfer should be stated the articles stamped, with it were the goods of

In onnctin wth ts se oterwse deep-the Crockett International Leather Cloth Com.1~ onnctin wth ts se;othrwie adecp-pany; that they were manutactured by J. R.tiOla would be practised upon the public and the and C. P. Crockett ; that they were tanned
'eery fraud accomplished, to prevent which leather cloth; that they were patented by a
courts of equity interfère to prutect the exclu- patent obtained in 1856, and were made either
Rive right ifteoiia auatrr foe n the United States or at West Ham, in Eng-of te oigial anufctuer.If ne and. Each of these statements or representa-$afx to goods of his own manufacture signs or tions was untrue s0 far as they applie. to thueu7lIirks which indic.te that they are the manu- goods made and sold by the complainant.
facture of others, he is deceiving the pub ic and The defendant having used on goods manu-

4ttmptng o pss ponthe. godsas ossss-factured by it a mark having somt, resemblanceattlrjtin topas uon hemgods s psses.to, that u8ed by the complainant, the latter119aqait n ei which another's skill bas brought suit to enj. Pin the use. Vice-Chancellor
9i'fen to similar articles, and which his own Wood granted the injunction, but on appeal to,
14&fluacture does not possess in the estimation the lord chancellor the decree was reversed

01 Prchser. T pu foth astaemet, her- ud the bill dismissed. In giving his decisionPuhsrs. To ptfrhatteettee he lord chancellor said that the exclusive rightPoe in the form, of a circular or label attached to use a trade-murk with respect to a vendible
toan, article, that it is manufactured in a particu- commodity is rightly called property ; that the
l5tr Place, by. a person whose manufacture there jurisdiction of the court in the protection of

hdacquired a great reputation, when la fart it cort e-ark8 resta upon property, and that the
cutinterfères by injunction because that is'8 Manufactured by a diffurent person at a differ- the ouly mode by which property of that~frlt place, is a fraud upon the public which no description ean be effectually protected. But

couIrt of equity wilî countenance. ho added : ilWben the owner of the trade-mark
17his doctrine is illustrated and asserted in applies for an injunction to restrain the defen-

th 0 case o dant from injuring bis property by makingth cseofLealher Ulot/u Co. v. Amesa false representations to the public, it la essen-Lje'ger CI0o/4 Co., wbich was elaborately con- tial that the plaintiff should not in bis trade-
s"iered by Lord Chancellor Westbury, and af- mark, or ln the business connected with it, bein te Fous ofLord onappal rom himself guilty of any false or misleading re-terward inteF ueo od napelfo.presentation; for if the plaintiff makes anyh'8 deee. 4 De Gex, Joncs and Smith, 147, material false statement in connection withand Il Clark's H. of L. Cas. 523. the property be seeks to protect, he loses, and

in that case, an injunction was asked to very justly, bis right to dlaim the assistance of
resrai th deendnt romusig atrae-mrka court of equitY."* And again: ilWhere atdeignte leeantr ot in a acturae by , symbol or label, claimed as a trade-mark, is soto (e8iinae lathr cothmanfacure byit constructed or worded as to make or contain A


